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Case Report

B�lateral Ax�llary Accessory Breast T�ssue: A Case Report
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ABSTRACT

Accessory breast t�ssue, the most prevalent var�ant of the breast, �s more common among females than males. In ch�ldren, �t �s most o�en
not�ced �n the adolescence per�od due to hormonal st�mulat�on. Accessory breast t�ssue �s most frequently seen along the m�lk l�ne betwe-
en the �ngu�nal reg�on and the ax�lla. It may be asymptomat�c or symptoms, such as pa�n, tenderness, and mass enlargement, may occur
dur�ng menstruat�on. Ultrasonography, magnet�c resonance �mag�ng (MRI) and mammography may ass�st �n d�agnos�s. Surg�cal exc�s�on
and h�stopatholog�cal exam�nat�on are needed to el�m�nate a potent�al mal�gnancy. In th�s study, a case of b�lateral ax�llary breast t�ssue
w�th f�brocyst�c changes �n a 16-year-old female pat�ent was presented. The mass �n both ax�llary reg�ons was completely exc�sed. As a re-
sult of h�stopatholog�cal exam�nat�on, �t was revealed that both masses were breast t�ssue w�th f�brocyst�c changes. In conclus�on, acces-
sory breast t�ssue should be cons�dered among the d��erent�al d�agnoses �n pat�ents w�th un�lateral or b�lateral ax�llary mass compla�nts.
It �s �mportant to emphas�ze that accessory breast t�ssue has the potent�al for ben�gn and mal�gnant breast d�seases.
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ÖZET

Memen�n en sık varyantı olan aksesuar meme dokusu kadınlarda erkeklerden daha fazla görülmekted�r. Çocuklarda çoğu zaman hormo-
nal st�mulasyona bağlı olarak ergenl�k dönem�nde fark ed�l�r. Aksesuar meme dokusu en sık �ngu�nal bölge ve aks�lla arasındak� süt ç�zg�s�
boyunca görülür. Asemptomat�k olab�l�r veya menstruasyon dönem�nde ağrı, hassas�yet, k�tlede büyüme g�b� semptomlar görüleb�l�r. Ult-
rasonograf�, Manyet�k Rezonans, mamograf� tanıda yardımcı olab�l�r. Olası b�r mal�gn�tey� ekarte etmek �ç�n cerrah� eks�zyon ve h�stopato-
loj�k �nceleme gerekl�d�r. Çalışmada 16 yaşında b�r kız hastada f�brok�st�k değ�ş�m gösteren b�lateral aks�ller meme dokusu vakası sunuldu.
Her �k� aks�ller bölgedek� k�tle tamamen eks�ze ed�ld�. H�stopatoloj�k �nceleme sonucu �k� k�tlen�n de f�brok�st�k değ�ş�m saptanan meme
dokusu olduğu bel�rt�ld�. Sonuç olarak tek taraflı veya �k� taraflı aks�ller k�tle ş�kâyet� olan hastalarda aksesuar meme dokusu ayrıcı tanılar
arasında düşünülmel�d�r. Aksesuar meme dokusunun ben�gn ve mal�gn meme hastalıkları potans�yel�ne sah�p olduğu unutulmamalıdır.

Keywords: Aks�ller meme dokusu, ektop�k meme, pol�mast�

INTRODUCTION
Insu��c�ent regress�on of the pr�m�t�ve breast t�s-

sue outs�de the pectoral reg�on �s called accessory or
ectop�c breast (1). Accessory breast t�ssue may conta�n
only n�pple (polythel�a), areola, and glandular t�ssues
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(polymast�a) (2). It �s typ�cally located �n the ax�lla and
may be un�lateral or b�lateral (3). It �s o�en asymptoma-
t�c, but �n adolescent g�rls, symptoms, such as pa�n,
tenderness, �ncreased volume, and lactat�on, can be
seen due to the hormonal changes that occur w�th the
onset of menstruat�on (4). Patholog�es that may occur
�n normal breast t�ssue, such as mast�t�s, f�brocyst�c d�-
sease, f�broadenoma, or tumor, may also be seen �n ac-
cessory breast t�ssue (5-7). D��erent�al d�agnoses of l�-
poma, sebaceous cyst, lymphaden�t�s, lymphat�c mal-
format�ons, and h�draden�t�s should be performed �n
pat�ents w�th a mass detected �n the ax�lla dur�ng phys�-
cal exam�nat�on (8,9). D�agnos�s, follow-up, and treat-
ment of accessory breast t�ssue are cruc�al �n terms of
prevent�ng potent�al patholog�es as well as el�m�nat�ng
cosmet�c concerns. Here, a case of b�lateral ax�llary bre-
ast t�ssue w�th f�brocyst�c changes �n a 16-year-old fe-
male pat�ent was presented.

Case Report
A 16-year-old female pat�ent presented to the pe-

d�atr�c surgery outpat�ent cl�n�c w�th the compla�nt of a
mass under two armp�ts. In her h�story, �t was stated
that she had a mass �n the r�ght armp�t about a year
ago, wh�ch enlarged over t�me, and she not�ced swel-
l�ng �n the le� armp�t two months ago. On phys�cal exa-
m�nat�on, two breast t�ssues were normal, and there
was no palpable mass. No lymph nodes were detected
�n the neck or ax�llary reg�on. A mob�le, so�, tender
mass w�th a d�ameter of approx�mately 8 cm �n the r�ght
ax�llary reg�on and approx�mately 5 cm �n the le� ax�l-
lary reg�on was detected by palpat�on (F�gure 1). Labo-
ratory tests were normal. Ultrasonography revealed ac-
cessory breast t�ssue at the level of both ax�llary fossae.
There was no fam�ly h�story of breast cancer or acces-
sory breast t�ssue.

F�gure 1. B�lateral ax�llary accessory breast

The mass �n both ax�llary reg�ons was completely
exc�sed under general anesthes�a. As a result of the h�s-
topatholog�cal exam�nat�on, �t was evaluated that there
were breast t�ssues w�th f�brocyst�c changes, 8x4x2 cm
�n the r�ght ax�llary reg�on and 5x4x2 cm �n the le� ax�l-
lary reg�on. The pat�ent was d�scharged on the second
day postoperat�vely w�thout any problem. No compl�ca-
t�ons or recurrences were observed �n the one-year fol-

low-up. The pat�entʼs consent was obta�ned for th�s
study.

DISCUSSION
Accessory breast t�ssue, wh�ch �s the most preva-

lent var�ant of the breast, �s more common among fe-
males than males (4). In publ�shed stud�es, �t has been
reported that accessory breast t�ssue was detected �n 2-
6% of females (4,10). Although �t �s seen dur�ng or befo-
re puberty, �t �s most o�en not�ced dur�ng puberty due
to hormonal st�mulat�on (4). It �s typ�cally sporad�c and
�s noted to be fam�l�al �n 6% of cases (1). Accessory bre-
ast t�ssue most o�en occurs along the m�lk l�ne betwe-
en the �ngu�nal reg�on and ax�lla. However, �t may also
be located �n d��erent parts of the body, such as the
face, poster�or neck, chest, h�p, and vulva (8,10).

Pat�ents may present to the hosp�tal w�th symp-
toms, such as a palpable mass, pa�n dur�ng menstruat�-
on, tenderness, and mass enlargement (1). Ultrasonog-
raphy, magnet�c resonance �mag�ng (MRI) and mam-
mography may be helpful �n the d�agnos�s of pat�ents
w�th suspected accessory breast t�ssue �n the h�story
and phys�cal exam�nat�on (5). It has been stated that
the d�agnos�s can be made w�th f�ne needle asp�rat�on
b�opsy, but false pos�t�ve or negat�ve results m�ght be
obta�ned (4). Although most pat�ents underwent sur-
gery for cosmet�c reasons, d�verse v�ews have been sug-
gested about accessory breast treatment (4). Conserva-
t�ve treatment �s recommended �n asymptomat�c pat�-
ents w�th small masses, wh�le surg�cal treatment �s re-
commended �n pat�ents w�th large masses (5). It has
been reported �n the l�terature that accessory breast t�s-
sue �s typ�cally ben�gn, and mal�gnancy develops �n 6%
of them (11). Surg�cal exc�s�on and h�stopatholog�cal
exam�nat�on are recommended to rule out a potent�al
mal�gnancy (4,12,13).

In conclus�on, accessory breast t�ssue should be
cons�dered among the d��erent�al d�agnoses �n pat�ents
w�th un�lateral or b�lateral ax�llary mass compla�nts. We
should note that accessory breast t�ssue has the poten-
t�al for ben�gn and mal�gnant breast d�seases.
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